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The addition of steel waste in the form of slags and dust to cement is beneficial to the environment
because waste can be immobilized, and thus, decreasing the waters contamination. In this paper, paste
and mortar-based Portland cement samples with up to 70.0 wt% of steel dust were investigated. Since
it is known that for one ton of Portland cement fabricated 900 kg of CO2 are emitted to the environment,
the addition of steel waste to cement is very beneficial. Moreover, since steel dust reduces the amount of
needed cement in concrete, it reduces the final cost of concrete significantly. Additionally, the manufac-
turing processing was conducted entirely at room temperature; therefore, the negative impact of cement
in the environment is reduced.
Scanning electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction characterization were conducted in order to inves-

tigate the microstructure of the samples. In addition, compression, density, and flow table tests were
done over all samples. Thermo-gravimetric tests were performed to analyze the waste thermal stability.
The effect of the potential hazardous components of this waste in water was analyzed through leachabil-
ity tests. For all samples, compressive strength ranged from 73 to 2.5 MPa. The lowest strength value cor-
responded to 70 wt% of waste. Results show a solution for using this waste as admixture in cements and
concrete, and therefore as a method for reducing cement paste in buildings and infrastructure.

� 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The utilization of diverse forms of hazardous wastes in new
materials, or recycling of them into the original components is a
critical factor in the sustainability of our planet [1]. Competitive
industrialization and stronger regulations are now forcing compa-
nies around the world to have zero waste. Metallurgical wastes are
among those with the most negative impact on the environment
by the dumping of tons of wastes per year, which contain haz-
ardous metals and compounds [2]. Among them, steel slag is sub-
stantially concerning nowadays due to the amount generated
worldwide; e.g., more than fifty million tons per year of steel slag
are produced as waste material in the world [2]. Steel slag is a by-
product of the conversion of iron to steel process [3]. Because of its
variations in the chemical composition, its properties can vary
depending on the raw materials and manufacturing process. Slag
usually is classified from either the conversion process of iron to
steel in a basic oxygen furnace (BOF), or the melting of scrap to fab-
ricate steel in an electric arc furnace (EAF) [4].

Metallurgical wastes such as steel slag and dust wastes are an
international issue because steel consumption is increasing around
the world. Since cement and concrete are the most widespread
used material of the planet, and it is well known that for a ton of
cement, about 1 ton of CO2 is released to the environment. There-
fore, the use of steel slag as concrete admixture, as filler or as raw
material for concrete production, represent an important beneficial
manufacturing process for our environment. Taken this into the
account, it has been given little attention to the use of steel slag
in the production of Portland cement and concrete [5]. Therefore,
more research is needed and developments that utilize different
steel slag formulations.

Steel slag has been used in applications such as Portland cement
[1,5], asphalt concrete [6,7], and wastewater treatment [8,9]. Few
investigations using steel slag with high ZnO contents have been
reported. Alsheyab and Khedaywi [10] used steel slag with 29 wt
% content of ZnO in asphalt cement mixture. Further, Alsheyab
[11] in another research used steel slag with 18.7 wt% in asphalt
mixtures. Most researchers have used steel slag with content less
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Table 1
Samples of Portland cement paste with steel dust contents: a) keeping constant W;
and b) keeping constant the W/C ratio. W: water, C: cement, SD: steel dust.

a) W = Const. b) W/C = Const.

Sample C (wt%) SD (wt%) W/C Sample C (wt%) SD (wt%) W/C

W1 100 0 0.4 W/C1 100 0 0.4
W2 99 1 0.4 W/C2 99 1 0.4
W3 97.5 2.5 0.4 W/C3 97.5 2.5 0.4
W4 95 5 0.4 W/C4 95 5 0.4
W5 90 10 0.5 W/C5 90 10 0.4
W6 80 20 0.5 W/C6 80 20 0.4
W7 60 40 0.6 W/C7 60 40 0.4
W8 50 50 0.7 W/C8 50 50 0.4
W9 40 60 0.9
W10 30 70 1.2

Table 2
Cement mortar with sand/(C + SD) = 1.0. W: water, C: cement, SD: steel dust.

Sand/(C + SD) = 1.0

Sample C (wt%) SD (wt%) W/C

M1 100 0 0.485
M2 99 1 0.485
M3 97.5 2.5 0.485
M4 95 5 0.485
M5 90 10 0.485
M6 80 20 0.485
M7 60 40 0.485
M8 50 50 0.485
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than 1% of ZnO in concrete [12–24]. In contrast, typical steel slag
contents have been 45 wt% [24] to 80 wt% [18] in cements, and
50 wt% in concrete [12,23].

On the other hand, steel dust is a solid industrial hazardous
waste generated in the collection of particulate material during
the steel making process mostly referred as Electric Arc Furnace
Dust (EAFD) [25], and it is classified as a hazardous waste by the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), designated as K061 [25],
because it contains hazardous metals, such as lead and Cadmium.
More than 3.7 million tons per year is the estimated worldwide
production of EAFD [26]. In an EAF about 15–25 kg of dust is pro-
duced per ton of steel [27]. High zinc contents appears in the waste
because when galvanized steel is used in the electric arc furnace
(EAF), most of the zinc is emitted as dust and fume. It is because
the zinc vapor pressure is higher than iron vapor pressure [27].
Mainly, zinc is emitted as ZnO and ZnFe2O4 compounds [26].
Among few investigation of EAFD as an admixture, additive or filler
for construction and building materials, ecological bricks have
shown to be a promissory solution for the utilization of this waste
[28].

Additionally, few studies involving leachability tests over the
steel dust byproducts with cement and concrete have been con-
ducted when superfine steel dust particles were used. Most
research deal with micro and macro slag particles in cement and
concrete [15–17,21]. Some studies about superfine steel slag have
been reported, but those studies have been focused in the poz-
zolanic activity [29,30].

Although environmental regulations are becoming tougher
around the world [1], many countries still do not have waste man-
agement laws over many hazardous solid wastes. In fact, many
environmental regulations are only in the planning stages, as in
the case of Colombia, South America, were regulations have not
only limited scope, inadequate administrative support and the
inexistence of effective control mechanisms and public participa-
tion [31]. In Colombia, slags are mostly unused, and particularly
steel slag is only dispose in government disposal facilities. From
there, this hazardous wastes could reach water sources in the
worst case.

The aim of this investigation is to incorporate steel dust to
White Ordinary Portland Cement (WOPC) in order to reduce the
current negative impact of this waste in the environment. WOPC
was used in order to qualitatively see the color changing in sam-
ples as the waste content increases, which could lead in a new
set of inorganic colorants for cements. Overall, this research
focused in two main goals. First, to immobilize the steel slag in
concrete; thus, to reduce the risk of waters contamination. Second,
to reduce the amount of cement in concrete, which can be done
using this waste material as an admixture. This contributes to
the reduction of the CO2 released to the atmosphere by the utiliza-
tion of less cement binder in concrete, particularly when the
admixture has pozzolanic properties.

For structural applications, it is necessary to determine some
optimal formulations with a compressive strength as the main cri-
teria. From the environmental remediation point of view, it is bet-
ter to incorporate as much waste as possible in the cement paste;
however, a large amount no necessarily provides the maximum
strength. Thus, in this research many samples were prepared with
different waste loadings and water to cement (W/C) ratios. This
could allow to find good formulations for structural applications
and optimizing its positive impact on the environment. For plan-
ning the sampling and experiments, some of the methods applied
to phosphate cements [32–34] were used, since it is common in
phosphate research to used loadings up to several times those used
with traditional Portland cements with wastes.
2. Experimental

White Ordinary Portland Cement (WOPC) from Holcim S.A., Colombia (with
max. 6.0 wt% MgO, and max. 3.5 wt% SO3) was used in combination with steel slag,
a solid waste from Ternium Colombia. WOPC was used in order to qualitatively see
the color changing in samples with the addition of slag waste. Two types of samples
were investigated: cement paste with waste and cement mortar with waste.

Samples of Portland cement paste with steel slag contents were obtained first
by mixing mechanically the cement powder with deionized water, and then by add-
ing the powder waste. For some compositions, sand was added as well. In order to
cover many possible compositions and Water to Cement ratios (W/C), two experi-
ments were made: a) samples keeping constant the water content over the total
amount of solid powders, and b) samples keeping constant the W/C ratio. Thus,
ratios from 0.4 to 1.8 of W/C were used, and content waste from 0.0 wt% to 80 wt
% over the total powders content were reached. Sample compositions for cement
paste with the slag using constant W and W/C ratios are summarized in
Table 1a and b respectively, for which W: water, C: cement, and SL: steel slag.

Table 2 summarizes the sample composition for the cement mortar with waste.
These proportions for the mortar samples were one part of cement to one part of
graded standard sand by weight and contaminant [36]. In the preparation of the
mortars, the water/cement ratio (W/C) was kept constant as 0.485, and the cement
was replaced by the contaminant; always keeping constant the sand-(cement
+ waste) ratio in 1.0. Initially, it was attempted to manufacture mortars with
sand-(cement + waste) ratios of 1:2.75 at the same water-(cement + waste) ratio
used for preparation of the grouting samples (0.485). However, these combinations
resulted in mortars with poor fluidity to prepare mortar cubes for compressive
strength tests. Then, in order to prepare the mortars keeping the same percentage
of waste used in the preparation of grouting samples, it was found that sand-
cement + waste) ratios of 1:1 with a constant water-(cement + waste) ratio of
0.485 resulted in good mortar fluidity (around 100%), which allowed the prepara-
tion of mortar cubes for the compression test. Also, it made consistent the water-
(cement + waste) ratio for the mortar test preparation, like the water-(cement
+ waste) ratio used for the grouting samples. For all samples, mixing was conducted
mechanically. To evaluate the effect on the contaminant on the fresh mortar, flow
table tests were conducted following the ASTM C 230 standard [37].

All cement paste samples were released from molds and tested after 28 days.
Compression tests were conducted in an Instron machine 3382. A set of 5 samples
(diameter 20 mm � length 30 mm) was evaluated for each composition, using a
crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. Modulus of elasticity was evaluated with the exten-
someter fixture. For cement mortar samples, immediately upon completion of
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molding, samples were kept moist within the mold during 24 h. Then, after another
24 h, samples were removed from molds, and immersed in a water tank for 28 days
of curing. The compression tests over these mortar samples were conducted accord-
ing to the ASTM C109 standard [38]: after the flow test, mortars were tamped by
hand in the two inches molds.

Structural characterization was obtained by XRD experiments with an X’Pert
PRO diffractometer (Cu Ka radiation, k = 1.5406 Å), using 45 kV voltage and scan-
ning between 28� and 58�. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to
observe the microstructure variation of the samples. The sample preparation
required that the samples were dehydrated in a furnace at 30 �C for 24 h. Next,
the samples were cracked to expose the microstructure. Thereafter, they were
mounted on an aluminum stub and gold sputtered with a Hummer 6.2 system, at
conditions of 15 mA AC for 30 s, in order to obtain a thin film of Au of around
1 nm. The SEM used was a JEOL JSM 6700R in a high vacuum mode.

X-ray fluorescence (XRF) for oxides identification was conducted in an ARL 8680
apparatus following the ASTM C114-03 Test. Powders were dried at 105�C before
the test. Loss of ignition was determined at 950 �C by thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) in a Perkin Elmer Instruments Pyris Diamond TG/DTA equipment, with a tem-
perature ramp of 10 �C/min, and a nitrogen flux of 60 ml/min.

Density tests were conducted over all samples fabricated by simply measuring
the weight and cylinders dimensions. Every composition was measured on five
samples.

Additionally, at the end of the curing period, a sample of the water, which was
used during the curing process, was analyzed to evaluate the leaching of heavy met-
als: As, Cd, Pb, and Hg. The analyses were performed based on the Standard Meth-
ods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater [39]. Regulation limits for the
leaching were obtained from CFR EPA 40, Part-261.31.

3. Results

Fig. 1a shows a SEM image of the steel slag powder, where it is
noticed that most of powders are below 1 lm. Therefore, due to its
high surface area, those are classified like super-fine steel slag
powder, which can cause more damage to environment if eventu-
ally leaching occurs. Details of the waste in big-bags while placed
in El Guacal land disposal facility unit are shown in Fig. 1b and c.

Table 3 shows the steel slag composition obtained by XRF. The
highest component of the slags was ZnO, with 50.48 wt%. A signif-
icant amount of Fe2O3 was also found, with 21.15 wt%.

Fig. 2 shows TGA results for the steel slag waste. After 1000 �C,
11 wt% is lost. At 208 �C appears a peak in both the weight derivate
and heat flow curves, which corresponds to water lost of about
1.7 wt% of the total weight. At 788 �C there is a significant peak
associated with the decomposition of calcium carbonate (CaCO3)
in calcium oxide (CaO). This decomposition occurs between 600
Fig. 1. a) Steel dust powder, b) big-bags location in t
and 800 �C [35]. The CaCO3 formation is presented in Eq. (1), while
its decomposition is shown in Eq. (2). CaCO3 is typically formed at
the same time of the dehydroxylation of calcium hydroxide (Ca
(OH)2), when some of this Ca(OH) carbonated in the presence of
CO2 [35].

CaðOHÞ2 þ CO2 ! CaCO3 þH2O ð1Þ
CaCO3 ! CaOþ CO2 ð2Þ
The grain size distribution of the sand used for the preparation

of the mixture is shown in Fig. 3, which was prepared according to
ASTM C778-13 standard specification for standard sand [36].

Typical cement paste samples fabricated after 28 days of curing
in the mold are shown in Fig. 4a, while typical cement mortar sam-
ples, while cured in water are shown in Fig. 4b. After the curing
process in water, samples did not show up a visual change on
the surface, as presented in Fig. 4c. Fig. 5 shows a ternary phase
diagram for cement paste samples. The compressive strength indi-
cation for the higher values of strength as the water and waste con-
tent is reduced, is later explained in this paper with the
corresponding mechanical and microstructural characterization.

Fig. 6a shows the XRD for the samples of cement with steel slag
fabricated with constant water content. The neat cement sample
(cement paste with 0.0 wt% of steel slag) is itself a multiphase
composite material with typical cement phases: tricalcium silicate
(Ca3SiO5 in cement notation as C3S), dicalcium silicate (Ca2SiO4 in
cement notation as C2S), cristobalite (SiO2), mullite (Al6Si2O13)
and tetracalcium aluminoferrite (Ca2AlFeO5 in cement notation
as C4AF). Adding steel slag to the neat cement paste produces
new phases: Sphalerite (ZnS), manganese oxide (Mn3O4), zincite
(ZnO), and Magnesioferrite (MgFe2O4). As a general trend, it is
observed that as the cement amount decreases (waste increases),
the intensitive of these phases decreases as well. This trend is also
observed in Fig. 6b, which shows the XDR for cement-steel slag
samples keeping constant the W/C ratio. It is also observed that
as waste content increases, the sample gets a more crystalline
material, which is associated to the presence of both unreacted
steel dust and new forming phases. At 36� appear peaks from
Fe2O3 and ZnO because the high amount of unreacted waste, but
also appears a strong peak of MgFe2O4, clearly formed as a new
he land disposal unit El Guacal, c) site overview.



Table 3
XRF results over the steel dust, with loss of ignition of 11%.

Oxide ZnO Fe2O3 Na2O MgO Mn3O4 SiO2 SO3 K2O CaO Al2O3 SrO

wt% 50.40 21.54 3.38 2.55 2.43 2.12 1.90 1.32 1.20 0.77 0.004

Oxide BaO Cr2O3 P2O5 CuO HfO2 TiO2 PbO NiO V2O5 ZrO2 LOI

wt% 0.472 0.26 0.172 0.19 0.115 0.035 0.025 0.020 0.006 0.001 11

Fig. 2. TGA results for the steel dust waste.

Fig. 3. Grain size distribution of the sand used for the mortar.
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phase when compared with the neat cement paste. MgFe2O4 is spi-
nel ferrite with interesting magnetic and electrical properties as
reported before [40]. MgFe2O4 is classified as a soft magnetic n-
type semiconducting material used in several applications includ-
ing heterogeneous catalysis, adsorption, sensors, and magnetic
technologies [40]. The formation of this magnetic phase in the
cement paste could lead in new cementitious materials and com-
posites with enhanced magnetic properties upon the optimization
of the amount of this phase coming from an abundant steel dust
source worldwide.

Fig. 7 is a summary of selected SEM images from all samples.
Fig. 7a corresponds to the neat cement paste sample showing pri-
marily calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H). As steel slag contents was
increased, a less continuos structure resulted, which is due to a
high amount of slag with poor impregnation of the cementitious
matrix. Fig. 7b also shows C-S-H, but some micro particles of steel
slag appeared. As the waste loading was increased (such as in
Fig. 7c, d and e) more waste is visible, and the fracture mode also
changed to a more smooth fracture surface. Fig. 7f corresponds
to samples with 50 wt% of waste with W/C = 0.4, which are similar
in the microstructure (highly loaded) and the failure mode to
Fig. 7d.

Fig. 8a shows the compressive strength values for fabricated
samples, keeping constant W and W/C. Results show that the
strength of the samples is reduced as the waste content is
increased. Strength value for samples with 80 wt% waste content
for W/C constant is not shown because under the sample condition
of W/C constant it was not possible to consolidate good solid sam-
ples; therefore, there were not samples for this tests. Samples were
very weak at the point, and it was not possible to release them
from the mold without damage.

Thus, the lowest strength value for samples tested in this
research, corresponding to 70 wt% of waste, showed a mean value
of 7.1 MPa, which is good enough for decoration, waste stabiliza-
tion and other non-critical structural applications.

Fig. 8b shows the density tests results for the same samples
tested in compression. In general, samples with water content con-
stant had higher density values. This is explained checking
Table 1a and b, in which samples with W constant had in general
higher water contents for the same waste amount than sample
with W/C constant. The higher water contents decreases the vis-
cosity of the mix and increases its wettability over the steel slag
particles.

Compressive strength for mortar samples is shown in Fig. 9a.
Results showed that as waste content increased, the compressive
strength decreased. For waste less than 20 wt%, the strength
decrease is acceptable, but for bigger waste contents the strength
lost is very significant.

Fig. 9b shows moduli results for the mortar cement type sam-
ple, where is clearly noticed that as waste content increases, the
moduli decreases. This is an expected result since at very high



Fig. 4. Typical samples fabricated, a) cement paste with steel dust; b) cement mortar samples being cured in water, c) cement mortar samples just before compression tests.

Fig. 5. Ternary phase diagram for samples fabricated while keeping constant water
to cement ratio (W/C) or water (W) contents.
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waste content the compressive strength is reduced and agglomer-
ation of the waste increases due to a reduction in the bonding
materials content. The maximum value was obtained for the sam-
ple with 1.0 wt% of waste, which is consistent with the compres-
sive strength. These results were observed for compression and
density tests in both the paste and the mortar samples.

The relationship between the percentage of contaminant within
the mortar and the mortar flow value is presented in Fig. 9c. From
this figure, it is seen a trend of reduction of the flow value for the
mortar with a contaminant content less than 10%. The minimal
value of flow is attained for the mortar with a content of 10% of
contaminant; for contents larger than 10% of the contaminant mix-
ture, the flow values increased linearly.

Finally, leachability results are summarized in Table 4. They
showed that the typical hazardous elements of this waste, such
as As, Cd, Pb, and Hg are far below the regulation limits [41]. This
is a very significant result since this waste is classified in the world
as hazardous for having some of these materials over the maxi-
mum allowed by law. Notice that this water contained a combina-
tion of leaching results for samples with different compositions.
Moreover, samples with up to 50 wt% of slag are included there
(M8 samples from Table 2). This means that low concentration of
slag is even more safe, and cement is more efficient to stabilize
the waste.

4. Discussion

The amount of steel slag and steel dust produced worldwide is
enormous. Just for stainless steel industry, the stainless steel pro-
duction in the first half of 2012 [42] was estimated in 17.2 Mt
(about 34 Mt/y). Estimations suggest that the slag/steel ratio is
around 0.33 (tslag/tsteel) [43], therefore, the steel slag is about
11 Mt/y. On the other hand, cement production approaches to
4000 Mt/y [44], which could mean that up to 3600 Mt/y of CO2

emitted to the air (for about one ton of Portland cement fabricated
900 kg of CO2 are emitted to the environment). Thus, the reduction
in cement paste by adding steel slag is beneficial for both environ-
ment and product cost. Moreover, the slag itself can have haz-
ardous metals, so cement paste acts as a waste stabilizer. All
these advantages were confirmed in this paper. These huge pro-
duction justify any of our results because of the need we have to
find multiple application for the diverse waste compositions: even
for the lowest compressive strength values, corresponding to the
highest loadings of waste, compressive strength enables the mix
to be used in decoration or similar non high strength applications.

In addition, the relation of Strength/Density (S/D) was analyzed
and showed a similar trend than individual strength and density
curves. S/D was reduced up to 49% and 30% (with respect samples
with 0.0 wt% of waste) for samples with W/C constant and W con-
stant respectively. The highest S/D reduction was about 12% for the
70 wt% of waste, which could be improved via admixtures and
reinforcements in a future research.

Almost no research is found for steel dust with high concentra-
tion of ZnO and for micro size powders as an admixture for cement,
both investigated in this research. In Colombia and many countries



Fig. 6. XRD data for the cement-steel dust composite samples, keeping: a) constant water, b) constant W/C ratio.

Fig. 7. SEM images for the cement-steel dust composites. All samples have W/C = 0.4.
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Fig. 8. a) Compressive strength for the cement-steel dust composites fabricated, b) density results for same samples from a).
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worldwide, all types of steel slags are only disposed underground
in government disposal facilities, which by leaching can release
hazardous components to groundwater, rivers, and lakes. The
leachability results obtained from the water used to cure mortar
samples revealed that all these elements were under the detection
limits. This is very significant considering that the water tested had
all samples at the same time, and some of them had 50 wt% of
waste. Further improvement of the waste stability in water could
lead to formulations with high thermochemical stability and high
waste loadings. On the other hand, the slag used had two special
conditions: it is superfine, and it has a very high ZnO concentra-
tion. These characteristics and overall results suggest the possibil-
ity to have in the near future cementitious materials with tailored
piezo-electric properties.

It has been reported [5] that one of the main issues with steel
slag in infrastructure is the possible presence of free lime: when
the slag is hydrated, its volume increases, and therefore the corre-
sponding swelling in large-sized components can cause major
damages. However, in our investigation for steel dust when sam-
ples were cured in water, no damage or second phase formation
was observed. ZnO addition to cement mix with water generally
agreed to retard hydration [47], and since our waste has 50.4 wt
% of ZnO, we should expect a longer setting time. Preliminary
observations in this research showed not significant changes in
the setting time, which suggest a complex role of all oxide mix
composing the steel dust, see Table 3. It was observed that as waste
increased the cement setting need it more time to get harder.
Although all cement paste samples were released after 28 days of
curing, those samples with more than 50 wt% of steel dust were
hard to release from molds because they looked very weak. This
is an expected result as is well known that ZnO and Zn ions are
retardants of cement hydration. ZnO contents as low as 0.5 wt%
can increase by 5 times the setting of cement [45,46]. Adversely,
Fe2O3 is used in the fabrication of Portland cement as constituent
of several phases, but its effects on the hydration process is poorly
understood, although there is some information reporting to have
a poor or not effect on the setting time [48]. Since we have 21.5 wt
% of this material in the slag, we assumed that the retarding effect
on hydration by ZnO is being cancelled by other oxides in minor
contents. Due to the complex composition of slags, it is reported
that the effect of the slag on the hydration is still not completely
understood [49].

The compressive strength of both cement paste and mortar
samples in general decreased with the waste content. The highest
value for cement past samples was obtained for 1.0 wt% of waste,
which make sense since some of the slag particles are too small
that could participated as void filler. In the cement mortar samples
strength always decreases with the waste content as well (highest
strength was for 0.0 wt% of slag), which could improve upon the
optimization of both the mixing process and the selection of better
aggregate particle size. Considering the amount of CO2 released
during the Portland cement manufacturing, this investigation
showed that even high loadings of steel dust (with high concentra-
tion of ZnO) have acceptable structural properties. This result lead
into cements with less amount of the traditional cementing mate-
rial, which can be replaced by a proper waste.

As shown in the TGA experiment, the thermal stability of this
waste is good enough (at 800 �C only lost about 6 wt% of mass)
for typical concrete applications involving infrastructure or waste
stabilization. Samples fabricated are stable in water at room tem-
perature conditions, which could open up new applications for
cement and concrete with superfine steel dust. Further experi-
ments are needed in order to evaluate the cement paste-steel dust
mixture for formulations targeting high temperature applications,
and ZnO and other particle functionalization in order to optimize
the matrix-particle interaction [50].



Fig. 9. Results for cement mortar samples: a) compressive strength, b) elastic
modulus, c) flow table test.

Table 4
Leaching tests results over the water used for curing the mortar samples

Element Units Detection
limit (DL)

Regulation Reference
water

Leachate

As mg/L 0.00042 5.0 <DL 0.0118 ± 0.001
Cd mg/L 0.001 1.0 <DL <DL
Pb mg/L 0.010 5.0 <DL 0.262
Hg mg/L 0.00014 0.2 <DL <DL
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5. Conclusion

Portland cement-steel dust waste composites were fabricated
in this research. Up to 80 wt% over the total amount of powders
were added and mixed mechanically. The lowest compressive
strength found was 7.1 MPa corresponding to the sample with
70 wt% of steel dust. Even this value is competitive for many appli-
cations involving infrastructure and building materials such as
decorative and other non structural parts. Results shows adding
this slag to cement reduces the negative effect of slag in environ-
ment and reduces the cement binding in cement- and concrete-
based products.

Considering the data of CO2 produced by the fabricated Portland
cement, samples fabricated in this research are up to 70.0 wt% of
steel dust, which can reduce up to 630 kg of CO2 emitted to air
per ton of fabricated cement. Moreover, since this steel waste
reduces the amount of cement needed in concrete, it reduces the
final cost of concrete significantly.

Although it is clear that samples with less waste had better
strength, due to the complex multiphase materials found in the
sample, it is necessary to conduct more research particularly in
the hydration mechanisms. Leaching results over the water used
for curing tests showed hazardous materials were all below the
maximum permitted limits.
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